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The co::-rolation betmten tbe total catchOff and 

certo~n climatological factors in eaeb sansan during 

this :;tudy showed that th\! coleopterous insects bad their 

inc!den<:e &lOre or .lees throughout thl1l yem' depending on 

the eergl!nce of di:t'!Eil'iQnt fmn!Ues in dit!'&rcnt aeasonsio 

A total nu=ber of 1660.2 reprosentativ!!s of 18. 

i'amil:l.e!!l. e-.nd 92 apec.tes o£ the order Coleoptera were 

cal:ight !n tba pittall trtlPa during tbis study.. !ho foolly 

scarebaeida& reproeanted ~um ntlll'lbfir ot zspecies ( 2SJ ) 

followed by Staphyllnida.e ( 19 ) 11 CarabidM ( 14 >. 
'aieter.tdee ( 5 ). Elatraddaft ( 4 ), Cbrysomalid.ao ( 4 }, 

·Hydro9hilidna ( ' ), Tensbr1onidae { 2 >. Trogidae ( 2 >. 
Scydlllaenidae ( 2 ) 11 l?tllii.d&e ( 1 ) , ~selupb1d6a { 1 ) , 

Cryptophagi&l.e { 1 ) 11 SUphidoo ( 1 ) 11 Curculion!dae ( 1 ), 

Ni:tidulidae { 1. ). Lagl'Udae ( 1 ) and l.etbridllt'lne { 1 ) 

( Tmble 2 )., 

01' the .18 £8l:lil1es caught. the Scarabae!dae was 

the m-:>st abundant family 'ilbieh accounted :for 54.421' of: 

tbe core tbrul 9000 beetles trapped, and Sta_'Ohylin1dae 

accounted .for 32.91 oJ: the more than !iOOO beetles trnpped, 

·whereas with the representatives o£ 14species, the 

Carabidne accounted tor 1.66% of the total 276 beetles " . 

trapped. Hottr:ver, with tb~ l"epresentative of a single 

species the l't1l.lldno a.ecounted for 4.0!tSol o.r the !!'lOre 
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thnn 600 be>etles trapped. The Hiatoridae, w1 th 5 species, 

necountcd for .5.24" o:t tile more than 500 beetles trapped 

•and llyd...-oph111dae a.-1d Tenebr!on1dae, witb 3 speCies each, 

accounted :for 1,.51~ and 1.12il£ of the total 250 and 1S'7 

beetles tr'a!)ped respsc.Uvely ( Table 2 ). 

Dcotles were more abundant in :tiah ba1 tel1~;traps 

l!'.onstltuted .. S3i!l o:t the total. beetlee eatehos, whereas 

in the duna; ba.i:ted. tre.ps it vas 13;-& ana in t!1o e!!ipty 

pitfall traps lt. was 3% ot t."te totel catches durin& tbJ.s 

study. :the Scnrabaeidu(l, Stapbylin1dae, Hi:steridae, 

i'rogidae, Silpbidce and lUt!dulldoo were costly caught 

in fish baited ·tt"ape, whereat~ the Pt.U!idaa, Eydropbllidne, 

Scydraa.enldae, Cryptophngidae, Tonebdonidee, PsellliphidaG 

and Lati:lridii<hae occuracl .s:ostly J.n dung bd ted traps. 

The _CarabJ.dae wre mostly r.mught in empt.y pit.tll.ll treps, 

t<m~as the t>lc:ter.tdae and Clu'yeomellda& shwwed more or 

l~ss an tJni.fom distr.tbution ecerQ:ss all the tr~s 

including .empty pitfall tmps. 

All tne · :tamilios m'b!:tcd n distinct habitat 

proi'arence ' Table 4 ),.. 'fhe Scaraba~id!l.e• l"eneb:·iontda•• 

Hydropbllida.e and 'i'rogidae we~ eoet .abtmdmlt J.n .torest 

.noor1 ~'hG,:reas Staphyiini.daa1 &sterldae were I!'JQst eo.mon 

in tea gi!U'den, and Carab!dae• PtiU.idae were .found abun

dant i.n paddy £uld (F1g.4). 'li'...e other 10 1'tmilles, 

thoUdh they were lel$sly trapped ( e~ottet.imos rerJroeented 
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by one or two examples ) during thia study, were found 

restricted only in, a olngle · asoea except, 3eydlllaenidae, 

Eloter1dae and Cbrysomclidae. The Seydmaenidae and 

Chryaomelidae ~ro trapped in nll of the three 8Nlas but 

!Uateridae were .t:oond totelly absent :from tea gnrdl'!ll 

coml'!lon 1n paddy .fbl.d thnn :forest floor. The Scydmo.enidae 

showed the choice of first preference to tea sartten and 

.roliowed to paddy field and forest fioor~ llihel'eas 

ct~s~molidao showed least preference to ton garden end 

Wre more ~Ot'l!;';Oll in paddy field then 1'0::-'l.!St floor. '!he 

Silphlda.o end Ni tidulidse were !ound only in the :rorest 

floor, llht!reas the C.r,y:ptoptl!lg1clae, l?aalaph!dae and 

Lagri!datt found in t...'la te..\?1 garden, and Curculii!lnidae en41 

Lathridiidae were in the paddy field only (1'-able 6). 

J.mongst t!le three trnp!llng plot$ it wsn :fauna during 

this studY that thtl 'baetlas t.--ere leM abundant in t.an 

gurdc:1 than :for4!st .noor and paddy ~i&ld. Duri."lS the 

s~udy total beetles trapped in tbe tea garden werQ 4953 

exemples. l/hcreas 5642 exat:~ples were trapped in paddy 

ti:eic filld 60(Yl exa;.;pba were tr.:tppad 1n the 1'()rest noor 

u,n'tle J).. 'l'he hish>lst catch o£ beetle tsuna· in the 

!oroet !loor vas r<ainly ;rupporteld by scarnbaeldaa (67.18~) 

or.d W.so thin was aroa oi' oboice by fenebrio."Udae (1.98*)• 

Hydrophllidae {'l.72"} a.l'ld 'l'rog1dno (1.36%). Othor !'our 

abundnnt Z~lies in ~oreat floor·wero Stapbylinida~, 
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Carab1dae, Histeridae and pt!liidae, which ~re represented by 

by 16.46%-, 1e26%, 4~, and 3.6?1& raspeetivel.y (':i'ablc 3}. 

Miscsl.loneous family Uke Sl.&teridae ws also caught 

0'54~ .1n this :forest tloor area •. 'fhe area of nrst 

cboice _o.t the representative& o: Ptillldae and Carobidae 

wee paddy tJ.eld where they were c:1ught 5.76~ and 2.16~ 

respectively. Otber thtu'l. theoo ~ .tem111e.s 1n tbe paddy · 

:tield scarabaaidne, Stepbyl.inidae, ii1ster.ldae, Uydroph1-

lidae, '.renebrionidae, Trog1dae ar.d l>U.sceUcneous :taollies 

like Cbeysomelidae, Curculionidae fltc. t.'ere r&pf'Hented by 

48'32.~ 40'35~ 017~. 1.52%, 0'65~, 0'03% and 0'46llS 

reapeC'tiv&ly. 'lh~ total catches o-r the beetle tauna 

( 495.5 examples ) 1n -tea ssroen wa.s n:ainl.y supported by 

.Staphyl.inidae (42.~~~') and .also this was area .first; choic:ed 
" 

by W.nteridae (5.47")• Other tban those tuo abundant 

fam!Ues in tea gardtln, S:eerabaeidae, Carabida~, 

Bydrophilldau,. Ptil11dae, Tenebnon1~, Trogidlle., and 

Mboolleneous i'amiliee 1.11w Seyomaent®o, Peelaphidae etc • 

. were represented ea 44'92~, 1_153", 1121"• 2'69ji, 0'581"1 

0'16~ end 0 100% respectively (Table 3 ),. 

In tbG present ~dy, 9035 oX1Ji<plEs of Scarabaeldae 
. 

-vere trn_p]lod which bfllong to single trlbe Cop.r.lnU, unru,r 

7 gMe.ra and 29 epac!cs. h'u!ubar of apec.tee of Scaralmltidae 

C\lught varied during the· _year, tbey 1~reaaild w.ttb tho 

incre.ase of ra!nf'nl2 during pre"""l!onsoon and monseon months. 

f!ost of the epeei..:oa ( about ?1% o:r 'the tote1 s~eie• o~ 
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sear-abad,dtil~ caught til.w.tng this J!ltuc1y) went emel"ge~ by 

Apr.U and l'<!!l!ohetl tho.W pQQk period ot !l~" dur.tns 

poet-monsoon tnOntha (Table 7) wh$n th• bighest aeaaOMl 

OClCUl"e.!W8 Of: the Scara'i:UAE!1CW.e WI.\$ ObB~t'Vedto I!ur!tlg thllt 

.montbe; Saptef!::lb$a:> to l'bWmber• a tott'll ~bel" ot 3517 

exoplea (ovw 40)) of the total seo~abtur.tdall! ~USbt) were 

trepptd; ot Whlch e. total number ot 1911 ~ple.o (owr 

21~ o£ tho total nces>ebtllil.ld.t!& coo!lbt) YeN caught in th• 

month ot' octobt;r and a!$o during tbie month 009 ~X$:1;iplea 

of lone ~ZPentea 9Jl!ll2£lbt&~~J JUU!tJg .Arrow we.re 'tnp:Pf:tl, 

wb.f.Ob covet>e4 GM ot: tbe totel S¢a~ae14att euusbt during 

tb1a •tu41• Of tho totel. 29 ,;pecieiJ of Sesm'ba.o1dee 

<:aught dW:'A.ng this .atudJt ~4 &;~eo.tee wre CQmon it\ eaeh 

ot tbet three EWeu, ' epsciC!IB tfl!t:re tountt m two seai!S 

( 2 ~Sp~cief!l 1n fonst b.a.or ~d pe.ddy ftold, ~nd 3 BJ>~&01ea 

in 'ka gar4en ~d paddy :field) Md 10 epecJ,cB ~re :founc1 

in s11141e o.rta ( 1 mpuc.t~s J.n toreat. :Q.oor- tmil .3 apac1er. 

in pBddy f!Cld ), AJ.thO!Jgb 14 apeo.te~ were tound. .1n eaeh 

of the tlu>ell Areat5 but ltiOet ·of the ept~oiee wre &bi.lndabt 

.tn .tor-est :ttoof' ~ptmg, pntl)op't!;s tm;Itd.t;ua Arrow 

an\1 9.• arJ.m!OUt Huold Wbtcb vero DlOl"'l! tibtmdarlt in paddy 

tJ.e;Ld then t.ea gl!Wden M4 !o~et tlool'. 

tlur1nt tb1!! studY a total number of ~ &~pi.ee 

Of tbe tfll41y Sta~llnldait WOl'ct cau,sbt Wl:litb ~0~ 

tc tour 6Ubfaall1~s. o.u.ytelJ.rme, StaphyU!11na•• fae. 

4er>~e Elhl'.l. Aleocbfll"~ and .tdtntil.ied ~ 19 $1)1$o!f)• 
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under 13 §encra. The species o2 Staphylinidae caught 

varied during the year and numbor ot speeiee were lncreaeed . . . 
nth the deercese ot rainfall and temperatures during the 

col.d dry winter montha. fi'>Ost of the species ( about 59" 
of tho total. s~eoies o! Stephylinidne caught during this 

study ) were emorsed by December end reached theJ.r peak 

period of abundance during Februeey (Table 7) when tha 

highest seasonnl incidence of Staphylinidae was observed. 

Lur!nB the month of Fobruary a total number t>~ 1831 examples 

( over 33,1& of the total S~phyllnida~t caught during this 

study ) ware trapped. 'This concentration of beetle 

co;;;munity U1 the month of Febroory v.1s mainly due to the 

fact that during this month the> speoie.s AnotYJtm lgtus · 

Clalle:"On \laS o:o3t abundrmt. A totQJ. nu:nber o.f 1008 uamples . 

of t!U& sp.ecJ.ea were trapped in thla month wh.f.ch covered 

more than 18~ ot tha totOl !ltaphyliliidae caught during 

this study,. O.f the totel species o:r. Staphyllnidao caught 

during thi~:~~ &tudy • 9 species wcr~Jt co~ in all o! th~ 
' 

thre~ areas, foreat £loor, tea garden and- paddy tield• 

6 spec1.es were i'cund in two areas { 3 ap>1eies in torest 

floor and paddy field• end ,3 species 1n tea gnroen end 

pandy lield ) end 7 spcc1~e were !aund in single area 

( 5 ~peciea in !ornet 1lnor and 2 59ectes in paddy ~leld ). 

'i11ct .ftl!d.ly Cerabidae rep~s~nted by 14 ~pee1es belong 
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caught during this study,. l:UCJber ot species were increasG<'l 

w1 th the decE"case o£ r-.dnfall and t~eratures. D!ost of . 

the species ( about '!J7'ii o~ the total.. species of Corabidae 

·caught. dur!ftg thin study ) were abundant during col<.\ cU-y 

winter months wh~ the bighsst seasonal occurcnce ( 76"' ) 

were observed. During tll&se months ( Decembe-r to F"bruary) 

a total nu:nber ot 211 exa;.n:ples were troppod,. of wb1cb a 

total n1J1llber ot 113 eJml1'plea ( ove:r 44% o;t the to-~ 

catches ) wre colliiicted 1n the month of February,. O.t 
' tbo 14 speCies ot Cave.b.tdl:le caught, 2 apocies were cor:m:on . 

in all of tbe threo areas ( tea ~en. paddy f.tald and 
' 

:forest floor >. 9 ep~c!es were found in two areoo 

( 3 speci~s 1n forest flQor end paddy field• 5 speeies 

!n tea gm:den end paddy field• end 1 species in .torelft 

:tl.oor and ten garden ) -~d 3 species m;re £ound m a!ng1e 

~a ( 2 apecies in ;toreat .floor and. 1 spaeioa in paddy 

.f.ield ). 

~ f'amily Histertdae .:ropreaented .by 5 spe~ie~ 

~hieh tlel,qng to 4 genara and a total. llU!!lber of" '"' 

examples vere alugbt &Iring tMs study. 'l'he sPeCies o£ 

1itat:eridaEi -ware oost ~ in the hot dry mntbs -wben 

~· te~pem.tt..Jl"es 'i<l'ere t.1Sh with a t'mrr showrt:~ o:f :rain. 

ruring tbeao oor.rthz, ~~reb to l>iay a: total o£ 389 e:lml'liples 

( ovet" 72~ oi the total Risteridne ceugbt during thi& 

study ) WOX>e i'zappe;:i1 c:t wllich a tGtel. of 152 4YXPlll1plea 
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{ 28%. ot the total eatchee ) \fe1'e collected in tbe month 

of Apl•il. Ot the 5 $pocles o:t Histeridae MUght dur.lDg 

thils study 3 speeie:s were <m011:on in each o;t the three 

areas ( foreat floor. tea garden end Pftddy field ) end 

2 apeoiea were obtldnoo only .from toren floor. 

The 1'~1Uos Cbcyoomelidae and· Elater.idt!e vere 

re;u.·cacnted by lt 4JtllCUS w'.oidl were fo\llld >dudns pre

lllOMoon and monsoon ilOntbs. One epeeiGa ot Chrysomel.i«lae 

wae fotind .tn each ot the three .reaa. forest floor. tea 

garden and paddy i'J.eldt wnarerus no representative of 

E:l.Gteridne w•a .found in enen of thCI three areas. · 3 $llee1ea 
' . 

of E-later.ld&e and 1 epecies o:t ChryeOIII!lidae wou-e found . 

in two ereM ( :torast floor Md paddy 1'J.eld ) and, 1 $peeiea 

ot Elaterid!ie and 2 .speci'*a ot Chry::JO!I~tlidae weN :tound 

only 1n si~le erea. paddy :t!eld and p!lddy field, ~orest 
•. . . . 

The Hydropbll.idae ws 1'0prel!ented by total. nur~ber 

o£ 250 examples pertaining to 3 epecie& under 2 genera. 

The species o~ Hydroph111dae were ~airly abund8nt in 

I!!Oru!?r.m and po:st moneoon months when total. ntllilber o~· 150 

oxamplas ( 60% o:t the wtol. catches ) were trapped. 0~ 

the total 3 species caught during tb1s study, 1 species 

was cof:ll!lon .1n oll. of the three el'etli!IJ forest .floor, paddy 

field and tea sa~en, 1 epocies wae !ound .in two areas, 

:forest floor aud tea garden• ~ 1 species wal!l ~ound only 

in sil'lgl.e area, i'o~at floor.-
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The fnmlly Seydmaenidae was represented by two 

epecies.under single genus during tr..is study. Doth of 

the species reached their peak in abund&nce in February 

and both the species were comcon in each of the three areas, 

:fores_t flol)r, tea garden ar.d paddy field. 

In the present study Tcnebrionldao was represented 

by 2 species 'lllhich lfllt'e tra:;.-ped in hot dry pro-monsoon 

months, 100stly in the aonth of April~ 0£ the two speei~ta 

Tenebrtonidae ce.ught, ono species va:.a c:alimOn in all of 

the three areas and one species was only found in paddy 

!'icilC!. 

!he !emilies Paela~hidne, Crypt0phag1ds&, Silphidee, 

Latbr.1d11dne, Lag:riidne, Cureullonidae, Ni.Udulidae rod 

Ftiliidru!l w~ rapl'l!sttnted by single species which were 

moetly trapped :l.n the, col:l dry winter months, exeopt the 

families. Ptiliidne and Curcullonidae \thich wer.e common 

in the warmer aontbs. ~e representativea of all these 

£em1Ues, except !lt.iliidne, .waro .:round. in single ar&a aa 

follows : S1lph1dae 4nd N1 tidulldae ( to:rest fioor ) • 

Lagr.11dae, Cryptophagidne &~d Peelaphids~ ( tea gorden ). 

and Lathddclida~ and CUrcul.ionidse ( paddy f'ield ). '.f-M 

represent&.tive of tb& :ta:Uly l'til!idae 'Vti5 .t'ound most 

- common ancl abundant in each of the tb:ree areas, tore.st 

noor• tea gorden end paddy i'ield .. 
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